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;ou Cannot Buy Purer
Whiskey

HAYNER. no matter how much you pay or where you get It. Wo

been distilling whiskey for 39 years. We have one of tho most modern
best equipped distilleries in tho world. We know of nothing that

wM improve our product. Perfection in tho distiller's art has been
d in HAYNEK. wmounr, wmen goes direct from our distillery to
with ail of its original pnrity, strength, richness and flavor. It doesn't
trough tho hands of any dealer or middleman to adulterate. You
tve the dealers big profits. You buy at tho distiller's price, at first
Don't you see tho economy in buying HAYNER WHISKEY, as well
certainty of getting absolutely pure whiskey?

United BtatM lUiiii.. U..M....U. r rv
ttiavatucd HAYNER WHISKEY far m.Hltfn.l numiu i - r.iT. .'--.i ..- -
Lit very laUefaclory. I believe It be a number-on- e medlclnil whlHitr"

TAtmAt A. Martin U. 8. Senator from Vlrjlnla.

IAYNER WHISKEY
FULL M QO EXPRESS
UARTS lB PREPAID

FULL $1C.20 FREIGHT
UAHT5 1 1

Used at the above amount and we wfll ihtp In a ptata eealed cie, with
BO tearki to ihow content. Try Ida whliker. have yetir doctor teit It
-- every bottle If vott with. If you don't rind It all rlsht. ship It baek to til
at OUR BXl'KKSB and your wooer will be pretnpUr retunded. How
cnW4 aar oRtr be talrvrf

tncraer br ordering 20 quarts br fratjM. If you cant uie eo
EYnun (rlend to join you. Yon can have elUier Rye or Ilourboa.

par the exprett or freight eharre.
Write our ceareit ana do KOW. GOO

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
St, Potd, Minn. St.Leels, Wo. Dayton, ff. Atlanta, Oa.

DUWery.Troy.O. CtptUl. $500,000.00, 14 la fill. BilabtUhtdlftA

UH1NO DRAOB.

Part of tho County Testimen.
iaU About Them.

Tioa'i.ti m that road drags as
rtbM in Tuilny's Times art oow

tnia an-- 1 all over Benton. Henry
Jer, Chsrlee IYee. (tea Harris aad
rs are nmg them la the dlMriet to
north f nrvnIHa, while William

and oth. it have them at work oa
read t tli" westward. Pandereea
f, wfco ws reeeatly over Mm roads

southward, Mys tho otTeet of
drs4.ia rxrelleat lrot alt naar

Ike teetimony Is that no better
eetteaoM tor nmootkiaK up the roads

ri&n be wsxie. It leveioM that eevoral

HWnin HKV Vum rfK mbii rrmi
out alrcHlara to all parte of the ooaaty
desorlblBirUie lrntr aad nrtlnir hmon
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part ot the road I to- - we, tut after
awhile U will Aty evenly, and the Hret
few time ywa drajt It will be better
tm you to drive down one wheel
traek aad baek twe other, the
dirt toward the eeater of the wagon
traek'. Oradaally widen as yoa get a
ensure. Thle wUl give a solid fouadn-Uoa- .

If the wagon traek is at oao side
of the highway, begia, right there aay-how- .

The rest will la time.
Don 'I be la a harrjr. First make) n
drags KOd. as it every time yoa ran
Improve the road by dragging.

"The hheh le tae aett la import
naee to the tinee at whkh the drag
giag m done. The right U

varies W,H ll load of

After th maaaer of eoo baorblaK It. U tho reaeoa why

.leices, Jtt-ln- e ahald be drsBtd ovary

aays IntBu nlrf ," " 'wa for the
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"Don't drive too fast.
"Don't wnlk; get on the drag and

rule.
Don't wait for the big; grader to

mmp up and shape the road; all
you can do first will keep make the
work of the grader permanent.

"Don't try to drag with one pleeej
e two. With one piece yon would

seoop out the hollows In the road and
deepen them. Whea two are used the
one keeps the ether tip; aad la a short
time the botlowa have filled aad
besotae level aad hard like the balance
of the road." Cervatlte Time.

May Have Meeting.
The indoor traek meet to be heid at

Columbia university la Portland next
Saturday promises to be of epeoml la-

tere to sM lovers ef at hie tie s. Teems
will be seat to the eoateet from the
following iaetltutloMi af
Oregon, Oregem college. Pa-rifl- e

Malverelry, MuHaomah elab, Part-lan-d

Y. M V. A. and Willamette uni-

versity. Willamette will end a con-

tingent made up of Verb,
Urar aad Coruelk.
In the shot pat. high aad broad jumps.
Urav Coroeik will do the hardies
nI the 80 aad KM ynrd tUebe. Jaet

what sbewiag the loeal teem wiN moke
not knows. 4M seme

good work at the meet
at the state fair mst Jane, and, of
enre, the supporter of the oardlnal
and old goM are expeetlng him to do
great thing.

5100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper wIU be pleas

el to leara that there Is at least one
iread disease tkat teiease hat been able
to tart la all its stagei, aad that it
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Care is the
only positive sore new knew a to the
medioal Cstarrk betag a

disoaie, requires x sea
ttitaUoaal treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Care li takes set lag direct-
ly upon the Mood aad masons lurfstes
of the system, thereby
foundation of the dies, Riving
the patient strength by building up
the oestiitoUea aad shUHbk aaturs
la doing Us own, work. The

hafe m musk faith la Its oarativ
powers that they elTer Oae Huadxed
Dollsrs for any oste that It falls to
are Send for lilt of testimealali.

after the road dries a little after a Address P. J. OHBNBY Jb CO, To- -

raia, or whoa It U Mm wed oa top dur js q.
I the winter aad sprlntf. A emooik 4 Wy M drsiRlita, :,
swfaeo for tmvH Is tbws prodeiosd.1 Tj,o nU'a Family Mils for tonitt- -
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Jason Loo.
It h been deeided to aostpoae the

exereleoa eoaneeted with the laterwtoat
of tho body of the groat miseloaary
Jneoa Ieo, to Juno 1ft, intend of Jane

l H, as aeevloendy givon out. This
rhaago of oVto b mnde nooooeary la or
l"r not to knot the eveat ooaXtiet with

t he atunml inseting of the Oregon Pie
' msoslatlaii, woiest will moot ia

1 'r t land Jane 14 MMijr pioneers wish
t. be proeat at tho aaivereity aad fur
ti'Ht reason the event will be poelpoael

up day,

IhUuh Tsaohors Meet.
Unto Wowm. b April livNMi Hrt4

raioa of tho aaaaal eooveatton ef the
l..utataoaa ttwte Pabiie Mohool Teel
rr, AenoeloilM will meet hero this af
iiraoon. Hundred of traeaore an
priaoiplM from all parts of the nut
are here far tho imryees 0 atUMdias
ttte renveatUtt, Md tho hotels are wn
tiled Tho iret UmIimms nasi en will
sailed to order by Preoideet Ualdwrii
thw aftroo. There will be anulk'--r

soma tbl svasjlag. when Preti-i- t

B. C. OaldwoU Mid several ether ptu.
laeot spaa bore will deliver addresess.

Tho program provldoa far ave genr
al tawaieae aad a series of depMtmrut
meotiaae of too primary, kladorgartea
grammar, high sehool. mnols, drawtag

steal culture aad prtaeipal'a depart
moats. The eubjeet for tho eoavorai di

easeioa will bo "Tho Tenehor'a ISquij.

Moat." ttato Superintendent Aewell
will opsaK on Friday nigfe. The eos
voaUoa will adjourn est SaUitdoy. The
somUm wUl We hold Oarig Halt At
tho san time the aJamni of Ue Mate
Kormal Sekooi wUl hold tMr aaaaal
reanioa.

arr Little Cripples' Hose.
New Yok, April 10. A graa--1 ekar.

ty perforMBe in too besrdt ef
York Home for Destitute CrlU

iliildrea will bo give at the Bros. I

way Theatre this evftniag. PrMtteaiiy
all the thoatrieal stars now plsyiaf la
this city hjsvo aoawaatod to eostnbue
to the program, ajid nearly every seat
ia the house is sold oat The Home
whieh is at 141 West Sixty-Firs- t street
was eetabMshad is Kovesnbor, 1XX

shindy through the efforts of Vie. A

L. Briisger, wife ef the thsatriaal saa
sger, who, is the work asaoeg tho pwr
la Ue West Side toaomeots, wkih ti
ksd serried, oa for several years, be
easM partUul&xly laaprsossd with the
pklful lot of the erippled oklUros of

the rtrj poor, iae sooeesded la later
esUsf a few weH-Udj- sad geaereju
woaoa frleods, who sasseadsd 1st get-tia- c

togeUiar fi wjtk wlisi Uc
boom, wsko the ha ao.w li, was par
ohasod.

mwmms
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TOR SALE.

For Sale. DeLavat separator, nearly
aew. Bought for $00, will tell for
M cook Inqulro of A. W. Nusotn,

Qervata, Route 2, or pbono'Forra 89.

Por SaIb. Twn boggles, oae a eaikloa-tlre- ,

two pairs of extra shafts, new;
oae buggy eashien, also seme hay.
Jeha Holm! 968 Center street.

414lwk

ror Sale. Two work teams for sale;
ran be eren nt the Farmers' feed
yard oa High street, on Batarday
Dr. W. Long, V. 8., Halem.

Tor Bale. Cows and heifersi top bag-
gy and single harness. Inquire ef

- Panl Kleppin, Cktmeketa and 21st
streets, or address P. O. box M0, Sa
lem.

rer Sale. Ken- - Ngkt and heavy spring
wngons, carriages, earts, new and eld
buggies, baekboords and one dellv
ery wagoa. at the Salem Carrisge and
Wngoa Paetory. W. Fennel, prep.
801 to SflS. Nortk Liberty street

rarmforBsJo sSaeres of the best land
in Marlon eoanty, ltt miles from Sa-

lem, 90 aeret In eultivalien, 1 a ere In

Itmwberriesi large new house aaJ
Urn. A bargain At 100 per nsre.
Inquire at this elMee. 8 tf

WAKTBD.

WninUemaa ""or" Isdy "wlth
good refereaoee, to travel by rail or
with a rig. for a Arm of ttoOM
capital. Salary $10Tt per year and
expense; nalary paid weekly and ox
(teases ndvaaood. Address, wltk
stamp, Jos. A. Alexander, Salem. Or.

WANTED rSMALB IQtLP.

Wanted Msperieaoed girt for general
housework. Highest wages. Inaiirf- -

HMf Court street, Salem. 1 tf
Olrl Wanted. -- To do general home-wor-

Apply to Pntek Holmes' law
omee. In Holmaa bloek.

Watod.-ddle-A- ged lady wlihet
koueekeeplng. CaU at W. 0, T. V
ball, Comiaorslal street

VAKT?U S2AXS HZL7.
WaHted, Men to work on farms, hop

yards, mllrond aad logging oampa.
From 1 to e per Any. It. It. Hysn
'd. Otv, State street, Salem. Or.

417 at

Mi Wated.-4lawm- ill asxl lamber
yrd mborersi W per day. Woods
me . to M. Steady work. Apply
to Itootk Kell Umlr Co., Kageae
Oregon.

MU8I0 8TUDI08.

Mualo Studio,-Fra- nk R. OnurehlM,

Masleal Studio. Asaoelato teaeher
Western Oenservntory, Ohlesge, 111

'presenting Inter-Btat- e System at
Balem. Oregoa, In the Gray bloek,
room 3. BtutMe hours 9 to It and 2

to 0.

! Gold Dust Flout 1

Made by THE SIDNEY POW-

ER COMPANY, Sldser, Ore-
gon, Made for family use. Ask
your groeer for it Braa and
shorts always oa hand.

P. B. Wallace f
AGENT

n)attejtlOe)giaoalsacSleM

O. R, ft N. TEMB 8AVBR.

Ohlssgo 17 Hours Nearer vU this Pop
ular Coltsabla. River Soste,

Franklin was right whoa he said

"Lost time Is sever found again."
The O. R. k N.. ia addition to giving

yew 2o)0 mites along tho matohlees Oe

ksmbla ilxjtr, saves yoa If hours to
Ohleage, It is tho

Short Use to Lewktea,
Short Hue to tho Paloase eooatry.
Short liao to Spokane.
Short lias to the Oomtr d 'Aloes eooa-tr-

Short hme to Salt Lake 0.
Shori Use to Denver.
Short Use to Kansas City.
Short lino to Ouaha.
Short lino to Chisago.
Short line to all points east.
Three trains dally, 9U8 s. m., 8tl9

p. bo. and 0iliS p. as. Tho "Chlwgo
Bortlasd Speelal" is as das as the fin.
est, Bvery eeaaiert of home.

For partlealars ask uty ageat of the
Southern Faolse soapaay, or write

A. Lu CRAIO,
OENBBAL FABfiSKOSlB AOENT,

PORTLAND, OK.

MISOBLLAKBOUS.
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Saloxa Iron Works rounder, nsaehla
ists and blacksmiths. Manufacturer
of all kinds of sawmill maeblnery.
Hop and fruit drying stoves, ate.
Manufacturers of the Balera Iron
Works IIop Frees. ll-SM-

Hotel 8o0tt Nowly turnlsbed, over
thing clean and first okas. Rooms
at roasonablo prloos. In Oottls
block, Solora, A. Scott, prop. tt

Wanted, TurVne, geeee, aueks, ehiek-eo- s

and aH farm prodo.ee. Hlgbost
cash prieo p&id for onrao. Capital
Goramioslon Company, 07 Ootarae
etal street. Telephone 179.

At. Your Stepmother's She cab steam
olean or djro thorn, and save yoa a
now suit, proas and repair, roltno,
furnish buttons. Tho most dollcato
fabrics oan bo oleanod by hor dry
cleaning method without injury. It
does not shrink or change Its color.
It is noxt to Tho Journal oDlco, 221

Commftrctal street

TONflOMAX

Bvans' Barber Shop. K very thing new
and up to date. Finest porcelain

baths. Shaving, IBe, hslreutUngi'8e
baths S8& First class bootblaeks.
C. W, Kvans, FroprUto'r.

VBTBEHTARY BUROBON'

Dr. B.J. Young Veterinary surgeon
and dentist, 33 ypars' expsrlenee.

AU work guaranteed. Dlffleult aorgieat
eperatlens a eelalty. Phone 68 1.

Offlee at Club Stables. Phone 7, Ba-le-

Oregon.

CONORBTB A1TO OBMBNT WORK.
J. P. Yeateh, eontraotor anl buIWM

eV eemont walks, SepUe sewer tank,
ISeundaMono atnl floors, 818 Marlon
street.

"

L0DQB8.

roreatera of Ajaerlea Court Bhtrweod

Forettsre, No. 19. Meets Turoday In
Hurst hall, State street. U. 0. Rider,

a R. A. U Brown, F. 8

Central Lodge No. IB, K. of P. Oastls
Hall In Holmaa bloek, corner Btsts
and Liberty streets, Tuemlay ot eh
week at 7i30 p. n. J. 0. Qrahsm, C.

a) W. I. Btaley, K. of R. and B.

Modem Woodmen ot American-Oreg- on

Cedar Camp, No. 8848. Meets

Yrf Thursday evealog at 8 o'clock.
Hokmin IlaU. W. W. Hill, V. C
P. A. Turner, Clerk.

Woodman of World. -- Meet every PH
day night at 7t30. In Ilolman Hall.
A, J. Beawy, a a P. L. Prasler,
elerk.

LIVIIKY AND HALM STABLBH.

Rod rroat BUbles nrst-obu- e livery,
LaanUair and aale stablss. Rubber
tired baggie aad bbo driving steek,'
M, h. Harrod, proprietor, 371 Ce-msket- a

street. Pheae Main 78.
lMMyr

Toed Barn-bps- elal attestlea to trav
lest teama, Farmers' patronage

Waiting rooms for ladles.
Wo also carry a full line of feed.
Located at Otub Btablee, eoraer Lib-

erty and Ferry streets Phono Mala
7. Prank k Darby. ts

THAT TOOK THB TWO MBDALS
TIHB IB THB TLOUR

Traueuutrlc

Kveey person sSouli learn jost whsf
the red paehngo hwU like aad Ue
eooaemjL in using Alloa's self rising
B. V, Jii Vi&ti JLfc bi'tho wott ndtri

Yea kaow that eaey dlgeitien aad
asrfoot sMimllaiioa of food is neces

sary for god Mtali,
Any peeson earn digest hot griddle

sokes. BeetoA Manias, Boston Brown

Bread or Fruit Pudding nude frota our

bjend of pure food lour, awd the sis
nUslty la nuking it up and the aur.
asso of having it just right, every
time, should be eossidered.

Ask yoar groeer for It and If ho U
out of it send his name to us and we
will supply yoa with a sample pack-

age txf. Orasers who study your wel-

fare and their own profit, will supply
you with these gfodo at all times.

ALLJDj'B B, Bt 2. XOUK OO.
yaoiHc Oojut Faelory, aUstJToM, O,

7

OSTEOPATHS.

Dr. W. L. Mercer. Oraduato of Kkfcf-vile- .

Mo., under foander of oeteo-path- y.

Rooms &S-2- 8 Dreynaa bldjU
Cotomerelal 8tr phoso 019. Rem
deaee 419 N, Summer sU. pbotto ,914.
Treats scat and ehronlo dloeeoso.
Bxaralnatlone free.

Dr. B, IL White, Oraduate of Klrk
vllel, Mo under founder of oetoo
pathy. Room 81 Breyman bldf,
Commercial st., phone 67. Rsstdeae
S90 State, cor. Church, phene 111,
Treats aeuto and ehronlo dlosaaeo.
Bxamlnatloaa free.

nnrsioiAN and btjrobok.
Dr. Oartwright Has resumed geseTsJ

praetlee, and will bo found ia roons
10, over Ladd k Bash's bsjtk, Oftes
hours 11 a. m. to 4 p. m, Ofioo
phono Main 18, reeldenoo phono
Main 107. 18-2- 0 tf

Drs. Lane and Qriffln Cure Draff,
Liquor and Tobacco habits in from
two to three days actual treatment.
Cures guaranteed. Their Institute Is
at 901 Mill street. Phone No. 047.
Persons deilrlng information can eb-tn- ln

It at down-tow- offlee, rooa 8,
Holman bloek, Salem

BABIt AND DOOR rAOT0BJB
Fraik M7 Browa Manufstursr of

sash, doors, monldln(rs, All kinds of
house finish and hardwood vrorsv
Front street between Slate and Court

WATBR COMPANY.

SALEm WATER COMpANIf
orrica orrY halu '

Ftr water eervlee aplr at ms
IHIIs payable monthly la advance
Make all somplainta at the eftUs

- J

rAa "pV--

When You Greet
Your Best Girl

Yu sheald slwaye be well groomed
aad well dreeeed aad have your Uses
Immsrulstr in us teow.v whltosMte aaJ
exsjulette Helen. You oan keep It that
way soMtaaiijr, aad at small eotL whea
you have it lsaadrled at the

BALBM 8TJ1AM LAUNDRY.
Oelotiel. J. Olmateed, Prep.
Dnw D. Olmetoad, Mar.
Paooo Si. 1M1M Idfeeior Ht.

Fruit Gtowcts ...
TARS NOTJOB

NOW IB TUB TIMB TO ORDRR

flBRRY ORATBB

BBRRY BOXBB

OROHARD B0XU8

FRUIT TRAYB

At'tl'VDHtl of IsMsH. Heo Si.

Salem Bex Factory
Phoao 20)1. South Salem

BRICK
Brisk furnished la ktrg or email

mantsti, Proeeed brfok mad.e to
pfder. Yard oa State iUet, south oa
PoolieatUry.

8ALBM BRIOK YARD.
A. A. BURTON, Prp.

,jrTiJJ ananaji a u
TtcFashion Stables

Formerly Simpson's Stable, '
'-- Vto-dato- very and eab l(aoFu'
aoral tuQUOalo a speoUlty. I TUo
for pieaies and excursions. Pheae 44,
Ohas. W. Yaaake. Prop.

,247 aad 249 High Street.

NEW LANGE HOTEL
Whea you vlsU Portland, Ore., bs

sure you stop at The Now Lasfce Hotel,
next door to the Imperial. Sites, We,
7(, and $1.00 per day. Bleetrle lights
oall beUs,' elevator, steam heat, free
bath aad tttt bv All out side rooms
with running water.

HOLUSTCJVB- -

Rocky Mountain Tea Nugpts
a Bir Helss br Suj ree?)e,

Brlsii 0Us Bsdw sad Beet4 Vlg.
iwcti&rj M iWAMUMUIuu

'rnfti wiijiirasj

lajfapertiaa, Ure
a tnZmJKLaV laiUs41s
INJ"S(S J5w0reWfrF

aiM nioMTH 1 re itejan nui nintn
B"U urfas QaMWtv, MuHne.

THMH
BMHI4. WW

.WLsix HMtfrs pes sAuew rtw


